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■sir lands to Lachini Prasad, the present appellant, and executed 
,;i sale-deed in favour of one Dwarka,

Upon this, the respondent, Balcleo Duhe, applied to the 
District Judge for caucellation of the lease and the sale-deed.

The Di.strict Judge cj-iucelled the lease by hia order, dated the 
I4fch of Jaruiai'y, 1921.

From thia or dor Lachrni Prasad preferred this appeal.
Munshi Kamalahanta Varma, for the respondents, took a 

prelimiiiary objection ibafc no appeal lay ia this case. He sub
mitted that, according to section 48 of Act V III of 1890, an 
order made under the Act was final and could not be contested 
by suit or otherwise, save as provided by section 47 of the Act, 
or by revision. Section 47 of the Act enumerated specifically 
the orders under the Act from which an appeal could lie to the 
High Court. The section made no mention of an order passed 
under section 30 of the Act, under which section the order 
appealed from must be taken to have been passed, and there was 
no ground for revision, * Hence the order of the District Judge 
was final and it could not bo interfered with.

B a bu  P ia r-i Lai B a m r ji , fo r  th e  appelian.t, rep lied .
PiGGOTT and W a l s h , J J . : W e are satiafie.l that n o  appeal

lies in  this case^ and w e are n ot disposed to in terfere  in  revision . 
The appeal is dism issed w ith  costs.

Apjieal dismissed.

1922

Bofore Mr. Ju*tice llyvcs and Mr. Justice Qoltul Prasad.
GTJtlBATl (PLAiN'nTO) v. SlTAI MISIB and oi'inaBB (DuFiiiNDAwi'B).® 

Givil Pr0C&dur@ God6 order X S IJ, ruU 9(2)—Abatement of a2>i.>»al—
N 0cm ity  for formal order declaring aj}psal io hava ahakd -ApjHioaiion 
to 806 aside order of abatement,
Tho abatomout of £& suit or appeal doos nofc tako place automatioftlly, buli 

it nactissaiy fcbat fchera ahoulcl bo ftn order of the Oouri doolaring tlio suit 
or appoal io havo abatod, and an ftpplioation to set aside suoh an order will lie 
uader order X X II, rulo 9(2), of tbo Ooilo of Oivil Prooadure- S$cr$l,ary of 
for India v Jawahir Ltal (1 ) followed. LaoJmii Naraifi Y. Muliammad Tu$uf, 
’ (S/ovortiilod.

This- was an a p p lica tion  p u rp o rtin g  to bo ou o  to  set aside the 
a batem en t o f  aii appeal. T h e facts o f  the case  appear from  the 
various ordet’s be low .

^  Application in Second Appeal Ho 891 of 1920.
(1 ) (19U) !• I'- B , 36 A ll, 235. (2) (1920) I. Ii. R ., 42 All,, 540.
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1922 Munshi Kailas Ghandra Mitdl, for the appellant.
------------- Dr. )S'. M. Sulaiman and Pandit Narmadeshwar Prasad
G d jea ti

V. JJ^adhya, for the respondents.
The application came first before a single Judge oi the Court,, 

viho passed the following order
B a n eRJI, J. :—This application purports to be ae application 

to set aside the abatement of an appeal. One out. of; se veral 
respondents to the appeal is dead, and no iipplication was made 
■within the period of ninety days allowed by law lor bringing his 
legal representatives on the record. No order declaring that 
the appeal has abated either wholly or against the respondent 
who is dead has yet been passed. But before the passing of such 
an order the present application has heen made on tlie ground 
that the applicant v?̂ as not aware of the fact of the death 
respondent before the expiry of the ninety days. The applica> 
tion is opposed on the ground that it is premature iuasmucli as 
no order declaring that the appeal has abated ba,s yet l)oen 
passed. In answer to this contention the ruling of a iearned 
Judge of this Court, reported in I. L. l i , 42 All., 54i0, has been 
cited, 1 have doubts as to the correctness of the view taken by 
the learned Judge in that ease, I therefore direct that this 
application be laid before a Bench of two Judges.

The next order was by the Division Bench.
R y v e s  and Gokul P k a s a d , JJ,;-—T h is  purports to be an 

application to set aside an order of abatement. 11 appears that 
one of the respondents died in March, 1921, and an application 
was put in by the learned vakil for the appellant after ninety 
days had expired. The learned vakil in  the application stated 
that the appeal as against the deceased respondent had abated 
and he applied for an order under order XXII, rule 9. (2). The 
matter came before a learned Judge of this Court who was of 
opiiiioE that the a,ppJication was premature inasmuch as tliere 
was no order of the Court declaring the appeal to have abated. 
As, however, a learned Judge of this Court in Lachmi Navf in  
V. Muhammad Yusuf (1), was of opinion that on the expiry 
of ninety days after the death of a respondent, if no application 
was made within ninety days to bring his representatives on to 
the record, the appeal automatically abated and it was not 

(1) (1920) 1. L. R,, 42 All., 6^0.
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n ecessary  that a form al o rd e r  should have been passed to  that 1922

^ c b  be fore  an ap p lica tion  under o rd er  X X II, ru le  9 (2 ) ,  cou ld  
be iriade. As the learned Judge before  whom  th is  ap p lica tion  v-

first Game, doubted th e  correctness o f  the ruling, the matter was 
referred to  tw o  Judges and comes b e fo re  us. Ic seems to us 
that the point is concluded by the decision in Secretary o f State 
for  India, Y.Jawahir Lai (1), and we think that that decision was 
correct. In order X X II, rule 9 (2), it is stated that the plaintiff 
m a y ap p ly  fo r  an order to  set aside the a b atem en t or dism issal.
It is quite obvious that a suit cannot be dismissedjautomatically.
It seems to us therefore that a formal order declaring that a 
suit or an appeal has abated, is necessary before an application 
under this rule can be entertained. We therefore dism.igs this 

jipplic.ition and order the appeal to be put up in the ordinary 
course. In order to save time we direct that the appeal be put 
up to-morrow before ^̂ s for orders,

A formal order declaring the appsal to have abated as
againsfi one o f the respondents was then pas.sed ■

R y v ES and Q oKUL P b a s a d , JJ. We are  in fo rm e d  that ia
this case one of the respondents died more than th ree  months 
ago and no steps have been  taken to bring his legal represen
tatives on the record. We decla re  this appeal to have abated 
as against him.

And the appellant presented a fresh application to set it
^ s id e ;

Ryvbs and G okul P r a s a d , JJ.;-—This application has been 
presented by Mr. Mithal to-day. Mr. N. Upadhiya who repre
sents the respondents is present. Let this matter be put up at 
;m early date for disposal along with the previous application 
for setting aside the order of abatement disposed of by our order 
of yesterday.

In th e end the order o f  ab a tem en t was cancelled :—
11 YVES and G okltIi P r a s a d , JJ. T h is is an a p p lica tion  to aet

appeal pending in this Oourtj,
We are satisfied from the affidavit filed on behalf of the appellant 
that anfficient eause has been made out to explain why there was 
a delay in bringing the heirs of the deceased Baba Lakshmi Daa 

(1 ) (1914) I. L . B „ 86 All., 285.
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on to the record. We therefore allow the applicatioji, wet aside 
tlie 'Order of abatGinenb and direct tbat I'Aie appeal b o  piiti uij-'in® 

the ordinary course. We make no o r d e r  us Lo coafcs.

. Bejore Mi\ Judioe Byuss mhd Mr. M i c a  Golml Pnmid.
PARAS RAM SINGH (Defbmdant) v. PANDOlU and othisbb (P.nAWTUi’fi’S.)* 

Mmigage>—Prior and puiane worti/ajses— Prier mortiiaip forecloied vMUuut 
puisuB 9)iort(jChgdd& b$ing niad& pc^rtid^-^Biijhli^ oj tho bwo m&rt<j(hj0&s iuttir 
B0.

liiQ ownei'B of certaiu zumindari propei'tyj haviug mortgiigecl iiho Bam© 
l)y way of conditional aalo to tiia defoudant, subsoquoutly mado a usufrua- 
tuaiy mortgage of certaia speoifio plots of land iucludod in iho lii’Bt jnortgage 
to tho plaintiff. Tho defendant sued for foreolosuro, but witliout making 
the plaintiffs parties to his suit, and having obtained ti docroo got poHBOsaiou 
of the 'mortgaged property. Tho plaintlft’s then aought to rodoum tho prior 
mortgage; the prior mortgagees on the othos baud pleadod that lb 6y oi'iiliifc— 
■|o be permitted to redeem the plaintifls.

S&ld that in tho circumstanoaa of tho caso and more particularly to 
prevent further litigation in future the equities of tho oiiso donumdcid riitbei; 
that the defendant should ha allowed to rodeom tho plaintiffn,

Saisanhhai valad Budhanbhai y- Umaji bin H m iji  (1), K idar Nath'^. 
Saiyad Safis Ali (2), Gharni v- lia j Bahadur (3), M'mamnud Ram Fiari v. 
Maghunath 3i%gh (4) and K&dar Prmawm Lulvm  v. Girindra 1‘romd Sukul 
(5) refeEred to.

The facts of this case are set forth iu tlie judgment of iiiVEB

Dr. 8, M. iSulaiman and Dr. Kailas Nath Katju, for the
appellant.

Munshi Kamalahanta Farma, for the respondentB,
IvYVES, J.“—The essential facts, so far as they Mtc uecessttry 

for the purposes of this appeal, can be stated very shortly, 'i'he 
mortgagor, who id no longer interested, by a inortgage by condi
tional sale, dated the 20tb of September, 1900, mortgaged iiis 
zamindari share in four villages to the defendanta. JSubfiicquent'* 
ly, on the 15th of July, 1903, he executed a uBufruetuary 
mortgage in favour of the plaintiffs of three small plots of sir

* Second Appeal No. 385 of 1920, from a docroa of Q-. 0. Diafexiot- -
Judge of Ghazipur, datedthalOfch of February, 1920, conlirming a dwroo of 
Piare Lftl Eastogi, Addiuional Subordinate Judge of Ghazipur, d;it«d tho Otii 
of Mareh, 1919.

(1) (1903) I . L. R., 28 Bom., 153. (8) (1909) 2 Indian Cswos, 495.
(2 ) ^lb07) 10 Oudh OaseS} 356. (ij (191fi) 29 Indian CassUj 79 4 .

( 6) (1908)8 173.


